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Montreal StoùkMakt.
REVIEW FROM NOV. 19TH TO

NOV. 25TH, INOLUSIVE.

Frices Irregular, Market
Higher Generally.

Closes

CAN. PACIFIC ADVANCES ON
CLOSING OF RATE WAR.

War Eagle Steady, Sells Within
a Narrow Range.

TORONTO RAILS HAVE RULED
STRONG BUT SLOW.

Montreal Street Has Been Firm
With Upward Tendency.

MONTREAL GAS VERY
ACTIVE.

Money on Call 4 P. C.

SALES FOR THE WEEK.

War Eagle....................... 15,875
Canadian Paific ........................... 11,950
Toronto St. Railay .............. 1,476
Montreal Street Rv..................... 499
Royal Electrie...................1,132
Montreal (as..................... 4,433
Dominion Cotton Co......................88
Halifax Ry......... ............ 160
Bell Telephonte.........................13
Motntreal CotIon..........................25
Cotm. Cable........................... ...... 362
Don. Coal....................... 101
Dominion Coal Pfd ..................... 25
Duluth pfd................................. 200
Montreal Telegraph Co............. 50
Heat & Light....... .............. 500
Bank of Montreal................... 6
Hochelaga Bank................... 50
Merchat-, Baik of Caiada........... 50
Colored Coîtt Bonds..................$ 9,000
Heat & Light.."......... .... .. 43,000
Halifax Ry " ............ 1,000

RANGE FROM NOV. 19TH 'O

25T I INCLUSIVE.

Cati. lwitie.....
Mlontretl Steet..
Toromto Rtilway

Rih. & 1>. N .1ua .
War Ewgle.........
D.om. (otton ..
Monîtiretl Cas...

*Ex div.

86
2'9

'96
290½

01011
199

t.uW

83é
277

101

1974

NOV.

85
2771

151.57
e96
290
101
199i

MBHTREAL 0SSIP
CANADIAN PACIFIC.

Doubtless, to the great relief of
the officials, the rate-war, which lat-
terly has made serious inroads on ie
earnings, bas been settled. The set-
tlement which lias been expected
daily for the past week, and conse-
quently largely iîscounîted, when
announced had no very great effect
on the -tock, which rose in London
one per cent. and on tis market 4 to
î. As nearly 12,000 sh ires bave been
marketed here within the past week,
the bulk of which was on profit tak-
ing account, the stock may therefore
be expected to steady, and then ad-
vance, and as during the troubled
times the stock only once sold at 79;,
it i only reasonable to anticipate an
advant e under the favorable condi.
tions, which must ensue upon the
settlement, of at least five points,
more especially as bfore the rate-
war was inaugurated the stock sold
freely over 90.

The prices for the week ranged
between 83î and 86, and it closed yes-
terday with a slight reaction when
sales were effected at 851, and 85Ï,
with same prices bid and asked.

MONTREAL STREET.
This stock has been exceptionally

dull during the past week, sales of
499 being the total up to the close

esterday. The range in price bas
esen lower than the previous week,

notwilthstanding the fact that earn-
ings continue to Increase at the rate
of over $400 per day. It opened on
Saturday with sales at 278j, declined
to 277, and closed yesterday with bid
and asked 277 to 277J.

BONDS AND DEBENTURES.

AMUNT INTEREST LAST
IUED. PAYABLE. *BONDS.AL. RD MARLE. WHEE PAY L

600,000 7 May Nov. Mont. Corporation Consol'd. Stock 182 Permanent . Bank of Mentreal.
240,00 5 Ja. July do do do.........1910 ..........

1.050,000 4 May Nov. do Stock............106 1925 ..........
7,080,000 3 do do.........

, Jan. JuIy Montreal Harbor Bonds Cîîrrency.... ... -....1913& 19145 J]y
136,700 ! Toronto Cty do do. 117120................Lloyds, Banetts & Bonquets.
874,260 I do do do. 10110611904, 1894.
2,5.00 6......... ......... ................

940,000 5April1 .Bell Telephone .................... 117 19.............Bank of MoIreal.
6 iav Nov. Canada Central Wly ...................... ... . 1932 Ist Nov ..

2,000,000 6f2nd Aliil (IcI.Canada Colored Cotton Mills..........99ý 1902 April.
3,423,000 5 Ist.prii Ott. Canadian Pacifie R'y. Land 110 1931..........

200.000 5 lsî Mily' Nov. Canada laper Co..................106'j 1917
20,000,000 4Commercial Cae Coupons.1do0 do Registered. -..

£300,000 4. jan .1 îlv Domîtnion Cottou................. ..... 1916 îst ,au
600.000 5st jan. jily I lalifax Biecîric Tramway.1 1ank of Nova Scotia.
3i',JOO 5l.îIsIt s tu. 11 îîîercýoloîîial Ciel Co ....... .......... 1 0011918 Aptl BakofMnîel

421djan. u k.Chamtpiain &S.LawxrenceJe........1910 ..........
;3 .,Mottreal Loan & Mortgagt,.......

292,000 5Isî M1lIsi Sep. ýIo,îtrealStreet Ry..................... 1 It 'Mch
681,333 4 l.,î Feb. Ist A ug do do1 ........... . . 1922 181AXog
700,UUoli 531îst Api il <l' Peuple lrI& Ligli . ..... ......... 87Ji1917 April ...... ercbtints lBattif Ilaitfax
554,313 5 t10, h ej. iceliU & Ont. Nav...............100 1915 lst Meli
674,360 5 st .pril (Ici. Royal...e...i... ...............

2,799,933 4' Mc pi .............. 108-106'E,311.4 Aug
450,1100 4ý'1. Jan. July Windsor dlotel...d........ ............ 1912...........Bank of Montreai.

TheiJiccriie an JlMterotnraupon l Hr Bonds, Creberetur, n Stock ad Motrea Corporation Stock sold in this Market is
payable by the~ porclia.r il " addition otaiket prce.

t 1-tivi Mae No.

rORON,1o AILWAY.

Althoughi not so duil as Montreal
Street, sales of this stock, as compar-
ed with la week's were very small.
1,476 shares were marketed at prices
ranging fron 105 to 1054, and it clo-
ed yesterday 105 to 105. Daily in-
creases in earnings continue, and this
stock is bound to advance upon any
strength in the geieral market.

MONTREAL GAS.

The increased interest taken in
Gas, and the advance in the price of
the shares, bas been due more to the
steady increase of its consumption,
especial y for cooking purposes, than
tu any ntew nethods of manufacture,
though economies have been effected
ab available points. A substantial
increase in consumption will be re-
ported for the current year, anid this
fact, with the economies mentioned,
will doubtless enable the officials to
present to their soareholders a very
favorable statement. Last week the

rice of the shares reached 200, since
hen it bas react d to 1971, and it

closed yesterday wi h sales at 199
and bid and asked 199 1to 199J. We
predict a further advance, and the
stock will be a purchase on any
slight reactioi.

ROYAL ELECTRIC.

The threatened resignation of the
directors of titis Cotmpanty bas ntot as
yet materialized. The statement is
made that as the Company ts not in
actual need of money the directors
will dtefer any action, i e new issues of
stock or debentures until the annual
meeting. The figures given in their
last annual report, however, would
hardly corroborate this latter state-
ment, but perhapsthey were not cor-
rect. Probably by the time the direc-
tors are able to tell their share-
holders wbat the actual earnings of
the Company are (whether 18 or 8 per
cent.) they wil1 aiso know what is lthe
actual amount of cash required to
liquidate their debts. The stock de-
clined very easily from li00 to 151, but
the reaction to157 was quite as rapid.
As it isaevidently subjected to niani-
pulation it i suseless to endeavor o
express any opinion as to its imme-
diate market value.

HALIFAX HEAT AND LIGHT.

The oflicials of this Company seern
to be pasi masters in the art of manu-
facturing statements ofaroseate hue
Last year they predicted that after
paiyment of ail charges the Coimtpany
would earn eight per cent The
shareholders wt re uatt rally juoilantt
and imaglned that in Halifax l½at
& Light they had a bowanz:. The
stock marketed here ai 34, sold rapid-
ly up t> niear the sixties. Something
evidently went wrong antd a-in!tad of
the shareholders pocketing substa-
tial dividends, a loss of $2,000 was
made upon the tirst year's b siness,
ending in A rit last. The stock has
been subject to wide fluctuations in
the past owing to the abs nce of re-
liable information re its earnings, but
in Junelast on the report that thenew
ovens had proved a succees the stock
made a rapid advance of about ten
points. Conflicting rumors again
caused a reaction, but the most seri-
ous <!ecline occurred, when the con-
tents ofthestatementjunst issued were
whispered abroad, reporting the
deficitof$2,000 on the year's business.
The subsequent explanatien that the
promoters bad ! pent $22,000 in build-
ing new experimental ovens, which
are claimed tuobe a success and the
estimated profits which will accrue
on the business of the current year,
caused a favorable feeling in the

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE PRICES.

STOCKS.

MISCELLANEOUS.
British Amîerica................ 50
Western A ssurance......... ...... 40
Canada Life............ ................400
Confederation Life Association ..... 100
Imperial Life Assurane Co......... 100
Consunî rs' Gas5....................5
Ontario and Qu'A ppelle Land Co.. 40
Victoria Rolling Stock Co.........5000
Toronto Electric Liglht Co., Old ... 100

" ""New.
Canadian Genîeral Electrie Co ...... 10

4" "1""'ref 100
Hanilton Electric .ighit......... 100

LOAN and SAVINGS CO.
Britishi Camnltiiant Lu & uInvest. Co. 100
Builinig anli Luion Astsociation .... 25
Can. Landed & Nat'. Inv't. Co ... 100
Canada Permtanent Lit. & Sav. Co 1

20 per cent : 0
Canadiaii Savillgs & Loan Co........ 50
Central Canada Ln. & Sav's Co.. 1

20 per cent......
D)omintion Svinigs unIlivest. Soc 50
Freehiolc

100,

Hamilton Provident & In t soc... 10
Huron&, Erie Lt. & Sa' ings Co... 50

20> per ceitt.
l'tperial Loan & lnv't Co............ 100
laniedB .ikiing & Loan Co........ 100
Londoni & Cain. Lu. & Agency Co., 50
London Lo;i Co ....................... 50
Londodn . Ontario Iîtvestiinent......100
Mantoba & Nortb-West Loan Co. 100
North of Scotid Can. Mortg. Co.. £10
Ontario Loan & lDebentnre C. 50
l'eoples Lmnn & 1). Co............. 50

ual state Loai Co_................. 40
Tormio Savings & Ian .............. 100
Ulnion loan & savings (Co.........50
Western Cana<.. ..." ·........... 50

'25 hper ectî.... ......

170, 0001

1,000,000i
1 25,000
100.000
250,000

1,700,01>uo>
400.00)

750,000

1,004,00012<1,M00

900.00
00000
250.000

:98,481
75<0,000

1,004.000
2,000,000)

734,175

323,000
930,627
476.1.00
843,000

1,.100,o00
1,000,000

400,0w>

700.000
ti31.500
550,000
:175,000
730.000

1.200,000

373,720
6<0.000
699.020

1.000.000
500.000

*79,38
1379,47

62,50

............
60,00

............

40,00>

120,00
100 00
350,00

1,450,00

220,00

345,00O

10,00
300.00

300.00
73>00,.. .

160.00

m1.00?210,00

51,."
403,93

40,01
50,.(

103.00
20<00

) ,

1 31 1344
2 5 1734

10
74

0 ... 138

.21îîr2234
. .. 48

)0 e,15 ...
1¾ 1:37

0 3 135
. 3 1081
0 1 73i

0 3
i0 2.
0 3.

li1

0 3 1144

M lir

--1 76J
0 3 90
. 3 604
O 3 111
M 44 170

.. - 157
0 3
0 3 112

33 15 ......
K j 124

<0 3 110

> .... .

>0 34 124

>0 2 50
0 3 115

>0 2 '.. .
3 121
3 90

Includiug a 1 iflîtS 0f one per CCIII. for stx motitîts.
+Inichuling 1a ',111-Jofone pu;r cent. for sxi months.

* Afler dedumcting 8511.992 for iinsurance. t After deducting $775,661 for reins-
urance. lneluiling a bonus of live pier ceit.

This List is comttpilei frot the fortniglytiv circular issued by the Secretary
Toronto 8tock Exehange.

1May, 194, 31 diividend; April, 1891, 2 dividend.

stock, which advanced to 33, since
which time it bas reacted and it
closed yesterday at 28 bid, 31 asked.
The company were fortunate in sell-
inîg these second debentures at par
when the first were oly realizing 80
to85, but it ie rumored that these
debentures were bouglht for acet. of
the promoters. As regards the state-
ment of estimated receipts and ex-
penditures, which shows a business
of $126,50, it seems to us that this
turn over being equal to less than 10)
per cent. of the capital of the com-
pany, is an indication of very con-
siderable over-capitalization.

WAR EAGLE.
The sales of tiis stock during the

past week amounted to 15,875 shares,
as compared with 41,000 of the pre-
vious week. Prices ranged from 287
to 2904, and it closed yesterday with
289J bid and 290 asked. INo very great
advance may be expected in this
stock, until il is seen what effect the
new machinery will have on the ship-
ments.

OARIBOO McKINNEY.

The prospects of this mine are very
flattering. The dividend of two
per cent. which has been declared,

though for a period of two months,
gave shareholders conidence that it
will be at least a regular one per
cent. per month dividend payer, with
possibly occasiontally a bonus in addi.
con. S'-Ilers are scarce. 120 was
bid on Wednesday with io sellers.

BANKS AND BO)NDS.
Bank shares have ruled extremuely

dull, 50 hares of Merchants Bank of
Canada,.50 shares of Hochelaga Bank
and 6 shares Bank of Montreal, being
the total sales in this department up
to the close yesterday. In Bonds
beavy sales of Hleat and Light bave
been made, $43,000 have been placed
and they have been sold from 83 to
89ý, and close at 86 to 891. In Color-
ed Cotton the sales amounted to
$9,000 at 994 and par. $1,000 Halifax
Railway Bonds brought 110.

SUNDRIES.
Commercial Cable sold to the ex-

tent of 362 shares at steady prices.
Halifax Railway bas changed bande
from 132 to 129, and 160 shares were
placed. 50 shares of Montreal Tele-
graph, 25 Montreal Cotton, 500 Duluth

referred, 88 Dominion Cotton, 13
el iTelephone, 100 Dominion Coal

and 25 ominion Coal preferred
changed hands at steady prices.


